
 

 

“Summer vacation holds a door filled with ample opportunities to enjoy, relax 

and have fun. Our everyday boring and mundane routine miraculously shift 

into fun and exciting plans during this period. The days during summer 

vacation are filled with lashing energy for adventures and activities.” 

Some points to be remember: 

❖ Drink plenty of juice and water to avoid dehydration. 

❖ Holiday Homework is a part of subject enrichment and will be assessed on the basis 

of creativity and efforts of the students. 

❖ It's the perfect time to enhance your speaking skills and vocabulary by conversing 

in English with your family and siblings. 

❖ Reading is essential for those who seek to rise above the ordinary. 

❖ A beautiful handwriting makes a good impression. Practice one page of English and 

Hindi handwriting daily. 

❖ Schedule your time for activities so that there is no piling up for the last moment. 

 

 



 



 

1. Learn 1 to 50 words from the spelling list 

2. Write 10 pages of handwriting. (In a thin English Copy) 

3. Make sentences with the first 10 words from the spelling list. 

4. Read a moral story of your choice and write about the character you like the most on A4 

size paper. 

5. Read chapter 1,2 & 3 of English reader book and make 5 questions of your own from 

each chapter. 

6. Draw and colour pictures to show any five ways in which you can save water at home. 

(On a chart paper) 

7. Take printout of English worksheet and complete it. 

[ NOTE- Do point 4,5 & 6 on A4 size paper and bring it in a stick file ] 

 

 

1. शब्द तालिका से 50 शब्द याद करें  । 

2. 20 पृष्ठ सुिेख लिखें । 

3. पाठ 1 उपवन के फूि कलवता को सफेद चार्ट पेपर पर लचत्र बनाकर लिखें । 

4. चंपक और नंदन कहानी पुस्तक खरीदें  और प्रलतलदन एक कहानी पढें। 

5. पढाये गये पाठो ंको याद करें। 

6. कायट पलत्रका का लपं्रर्आउर् िे कर उसे पूरा करें  

[सुिेख के लिए पतिी कॉपी खरीदनी है।] 



 

 
 

 

1. Learn tables up to 16  

2.  Make chart paper of Roman Numbers showing different letters used as roman numeral. 

3. Complete all the exercises question of your mathematics textbook up to exercise 3.6 [In 

your Mathematics textbook] 

4. (Project: Working model of place value Chart.  

Help link : 

 https://youtu.be/LbEqH25ndf0?si=MYHFxalQ0yb4ooUV 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXvV56gtCNs 

5.Take printout of Maths worksheet and complete it. 

 

1. Make a poster and write a slogan on the topic “Save Tree” on a chart paper. 

2. Use plastic bottles to make plant pots and plant any sapling and bring it to school after 

summer vacation. Help Link: 

https://youtu.be/rfWKqe7KrXs?si=oqsTTD0w-zYnN8SA 

 

https://youtu.be/D_u6mNlHprE?si=tuGWOgcDxihC4pFh 

 

3. Collect dry leaves/leaves and make decorative things with them like Toran, Dona, Plates. 

4. Learn question and answer of the chapters taught in EVS. 

5. Take printout of EVS worksheet and complete it. 

https://youtu.be/LbEqH25ndf0?si=MYHFxalQ0yb4ooUV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXvV56gtCNs
https://youtu.be/rfWKqe7KrXs?si=oqsTTD0w-zYnN8SA
https://youtu.be/D_u6mNlHprE?si=tuGWOgcDxihC4pFh


 

1.  Write important words from Chapter 1 in your Computer Notebook. 

2. Write examples of input and output from your day-to-day life as given in the book. 

3.learn all the exercises question of Chapter 1 and write it in the Notebook 

4.Draw a neat and labelled diagram of Computer and its different parts. 

 

1. Learn the names of all States and their Capitals. 

2. Learn chapters taught in class of your G.K textbook. 

3. Write current affairs in your GK notebook and learn it. 

Father's Day will be on 16th June. Make a Thank You card for your 

father & click a photograph while giving card to your father. 

 


